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VOTES EVERYWHERE

Chairman Ayer Tells of Big

Meetings Held at Various
Representative Cities.

HILL PACKS OPERA-HOUS- E

Arrangement Practically Completed

for eit .Monday 'lglit. When
Eastern Man Mill Speak at

Armory In 'This City.

"Advice I have received from Salem.
Antyt River. and Hillsboro.
r!in Taft mectinga have been held,
indicate an Increased sentiment for the
President." said W. B. Ayer. chairman
f the Portland Taft committer. yester-

day. "When Dr. John Wesley Hill
spoke at Salem last night the Opera-llot- ir

waa filled to overflowing, while
the Hood River meeting on the same)
richt waa the largest political gather-
ing ever held In tiiat city.

The activities of the other Presiden-
tial candidates Is reacting rrry favor-
ably to the advantage of President Taft.
There la a deep-aeate- d conviction on
the part of the people that the ITesl-de- nt

Is entitled to renomlnatlon at the
hands of tba party. Business condi-
tions ara In such a sensitive shape that
It would be suicidal to nominate any
on else.

"In addition to this. It always takes
two to make a fight, and the absurd
claims of the Itooaevelt managers ara
serving simply to consolidate the Taft
vote throughout the state. It also has
developed what might be called a Taft
spirit, and the opponents of the Presi-
dent will find on election day that It
has carried everything before It."

Meet I a a rtaaae4 at Aresery.
Arrangement have virtually been

completed for the meetlna" at the Ar-
mory Monday nlcht. when Dr. Hill will
address the voters In advocacy of Pres-
ident Taft'a candidacy. De Caprtoa
Hand has been enitactd and the speak-
er will be Introduced by Dr. Andrew C.
Smith, chairman of the subcommittee
on speakers of the Portland Taft com-
mittee. The members of the Taft or-

ganization ara expecting a record-hrraktn- a:

attendance. Adequate seat-
ing arrangements have been provided.

Tor many years Dr. Hill served as a
MethodiM minister, holding a number
of pas:orates In both the Kast and the
Vest. As president of the Internation-
al feace Forum, however. he is now
devoting all of his time to promoting
the work for which that organization

formed. Dr. Hill Is an able and
eloquent orator, with few equals In
America.

Hill 'cores Kalrfeaaka.
The April number of Hearsfs Masta-iir- e

contained the following etory con-

cerning Dr. Hill:
"At a recent banquet in Chicago.

'harles TV. Fairbanks and Hev. John
.Vesley Hill, of New Tork. engaged In

a war of wit. Aa Mr. Fairbanks arose)
to respond to his toast, he Razed at
the bald head of Rev. Mr. Hill, who sat
next to him. "I don't want to be

said Mr. Fairbanks, "because
I had a candidate of my own for the
place, a gentleman who Is with us to-

night Pr. HilL But I found out that
he wouldn't do. You see. the nt

Is, in a way. the heir-appare-

and although I looked Dr. Hill
over carefully. I could find no trace of
hair apparent about him."

"When Dr. Hill's turn came, he took
up the challenge. He gased for some
time at Mr. Fairbanks' head, which is
kept from appearing- - too bald by a few
tray hairs brushed carefully Into

pl.icen w here they will cover the most
ground.

'All I ran say." remarked Dr. Hill,
that I would rather be honest than

I and no one has ever
nr. used me of try Ins; to cover up any-
thing." "

For several days Taft headquarters.
J.--J Selling building, were without Taft
rmpticn buttons, the original supply

f S00' having been depleted. Another
Installment reached headquarters yes-
terday. The buttons will be distributed
anions those calling; at headquarters.

KOOSFATXT CAMPAIGN STAIITED

Two Meetings Held at Arlcta and
Alberta.

I'nder the auspices of the Multnomah
t'ounty Roosevelt flub, an active cam-
paign In behalf of the waa
Inaugurated last night with two meet-
ings. At Laurelwood Hall. Arlcta. the
sneakers were: Ian Kellahrr. A. E.

lark and Arnold Keller. Ben Riesland
addressed the second meetlna: at Ha-ke- rs

Hall. Alberta. Tontght. V. M.

Spurgeon. Dan Kellaher and Oliver M.
Hit key will cover the West Mde In a
Ur; touring car. speaking at numer-
ous street Intersections. Another
Roosevelt meeting Is scheduled for at

at Rose City Tark. Fast Fifty-seven- th

and shandy road. The speaker
will ba George A. Brown.

MAN, HURT IN FIRE, SUES

tack of rroper "Escapra" Charged
In Complaint.

On account of injuries and losses
sustained when the Oilman House.
First and Alder streets, burned down.
February :. John K. Ott. a. minor, by
his guardian, has brought suit In Jus-

tice Court against the A. Meier estate,
charging bis misfortunes to neglect In
providing proper fire eacapee.

Thoua-- one man was killed by Jump-in- s.

Ott was the only one aerlously
hurt out of 10 or more who escaped
from the early morning fire by Jumping
or climbing down the fire escape. He
sustained burna about the face and
hands. He asserts that the Injuries
came through the failure of the owners
of the building to maintain the fire, es-

cape according to the city ordinance.
He places his damage at I1S0. losa of
personal effects at S and cost of
medical attention at :.

At an Inquest held after the fire, re-

sponsibility for the lack of sufficient
fire escapes waa inferentlally placed
upon Frank Klernan. owner of the por-

tion of the building on which there
and the Meterwas no such provision,

estate waa found to have fulfilled the
requirements as to Its share.

JOSSELYN MAKES GIFTS

Wle of 215 Streetcar Men 10 Re-

ceive $10 Each.

H Josselyn, president of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company.
ve;erdav surprised the wives, and
sweethearts of JJi streetcar men. in
lh service of the company five ycara
or more, by giving them 1 eath. Ha

did thia to show tha sincere apprecia-
tion of the company for the work of
the wives in aiding, ilielr husbands.

"I was surprised to find." said Pres-
ident Josselyn. "that out of the thou-
sand or more platform men In the em-

ploy of the company. 26 of them had
been In the service for five years or
more, and of this number tit are mar-
ried. 31 single and six widowers. These
men are known as "gold-strip- e men' and
have proved themselves very faithful
in the service. These men ara aided
In their work by their wives, and I
felt that we ought to do something" for
them in a material way.

Mr. Josselyn s letter announcing- - the
Sifts reads sa follows:

Ever mindful of the power for good that
resides In ths personnel of our oldest em-
ploye In tne car service department, and
being particularly mindful of ths Important
part taken In our work by the wive of our
employes, the company destres to glv rec-
ognition in a substantial manner to t'.te
rood womsa who toll early and late In order
that their husbands may nave an early
breakfast and a refrsshins dinner after a
day of long, hard work. Tha company will
mall to each wife and to the single men
and wldosers In this class a purchase order
amounting to sin. shlch can bs used any-he- re

In the Cliy of Portland or SU Johns.
In such a manner as th recipient desires,
such purchai orders to be accepted as rasa
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Mrs. Harriet A. Headers.
.Mrs. Harriet A- - Henderson, who

died Saturday at her home, 891
Division street, was laid to rost
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hen-
derson was taken suddenly 111

last Saturday morning, and soon
lost consciousness. Three physi-
cians were called, but at 11:2s at
night on the day of her Illness
she passed away.

Mrs. Henderson waa born at
Waynetown. Jnd.. January 12.

1S. She was married to A. G.
Henderson at Valley Falla, Kan..
May . lfcKtV Her maiden nam
waa Blanklnshlp. In 1SS nh
moved to Chehalls. Wash. She Is
survived by her husband, her
a ar erf mother. .Mrs. Alexander C.
Blanklnshlp. Mrs. R. H. Strong, of
Baker, a daughter: Phil A. Hen-
derson. G. Clair Henderson, W.
Stanley Henderson, sons.

bv the rail sr company upon demand.
The purchase orders will ha mstled to
those reporting at Piedmont and 8e It wood
bsmt in April, and to tbosa reporting to
Ankeny and Clavier-stree- t barns In May. this
division being made that all will not re-

quire redemption In any on calendar month.
Wishing you. yonr wives, children and

sweethearta a happy, contented and prosper-
ous rear. I remain, sincerely yours In the
Interest of good cltitlnshlp and good
service.

MILITIA GETS FINE SHIP

OKF.GOX CITIZEN SAILORS WILL

CRUISE ON PENNSYLVANIA.

Cotly Cruier Sutloned at Paget
Sound Nary Yard, Will Be Brought

to Portland as Practice Craft.

When tha Oregon Naval Militia leaves
for Ita Summer cruise In the Pacific,
some time In July, the armored cruiser
Pennsylvania will be used for the pur-
pose. This information, given out yes-

terday by Lieutenant W. H. Toax. U.

S. In charge of tha United States
branch hydrographlc office and the
naval recruiting station In Portland,
should reassure the members of the
Naval Militia as to future cruises sine
the announcement was made that tha
Boston would not again go to sea.

The fact that a. ship of the Pennsyl-
vania's class is to be used for th
training of Oregon naval militiamen is
regarded by officers of that organisa-
tion as an indication of the Increasing
Importance the Federal Government
places on this branch of the naval serv-
ice. There was some anxiety among
ti e Portland members of the Naval M-
ilitia yesterday when the pi ess dispatch
appeared announcing that the Boston
would not again he used. Nothing- - was
said in this dispatch as to what Bhln
would be substituted, and this fact led
many to believe that it might mean the
elimination of the usual Summer cruise.

The Pennsylvania la roar lying at t!i
Bremerton Navy-yar- d with a skeleton
crew. It Is proposed to complete the
crew with members of the Oregon Na-

val Mllltla when th ship goes to sea In
July. She is an armored cruiser of 13.- -

tons and a horsepower of tt sO and
a speed of 21 knots.- She lg considered
one of the finest vessels In the Navy.
She carries a main battery of four
eight-Inc- h breerhloading-- rifles and 14
six-inc- h rapid-fir- e guns. In her sec-
ondary battery she has 11 three-Inc- h

rapid-fir- e. 11 three-pound- er separate
ammunition guns and eight smaller
sruns. The Pennsylvania waa launched
In 1J0S. Her cost wa tS.TC7.ST. Sliej
will represent the costliest ship that
ever entered th harbor of Portland
when she drops anchor here next July.

The Summer cruise on the Pennsyl-
vania it Is regarded will be of much
more value than any heretofore taken
for the reason that the guns and equip-
ment and engines will afford a mor
complet training than would be possi-
ble on a shin of the type of the Boston.

Sck Babe Pleads for Papa

to Return Home.

"Baser Evaaa. f Isoaald. Or. Plaea
fr Parent.

j ITTLE "Buster" Evans, aged two.
L, Is sick and calls for his papa,

who Is away from home. If Mr. Evans
reads this, will he come to his baby?"

The above message, sent from tha
address, tmnald. Oregon, has been sent
to the" press In the bar hope on th
part of those who are Interested In
Buster." that it may possibly come to

the notice of the father of the boy.
i ho cannot be found, and for whom
the child erfesv continually In his
iksporato illness.
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BAPTISTS DISCUSS

PROBLEM OF "BOY"

Sunday School Methods of

Teaching Youths Held to Be

Complete Failure.

SPEAKER. BOOSTS EVANS

Candidate for District Attorney Held
to Be Man; Who Will Enforce

Ia Officers for Tear
Are Elected.

Election . of officers for the
year, advocacy of tha election of W.
H. Kvans for District Attorney by a
speaker, th boy problem and the com-
ing; Baptist Convention In Portland
In June took up the closing session
of the Willamette Baptist Association
yesterday afternoon in the Third
Church. Vancouver avenue and Knott
street. Officers elected for the ensu-In- ff

year are: Moderator, Rev. A. K.
Patch, of Grace Church. Montavllla;

Rev. 11. F. Cheney;
clerk and treasurer. Rev. A. C. Saxon;
chairman committee on programme.
Rev. J. IL Margraves: members of th
board. Rev. A. C. Hessemer. ' Rev. I. N.
Monroe, Rev. B. C. Cook. Rev. TV. N.
Morse. It was voted to accept invita-
tion to meet next year with the Arleta
Baptist Church, of Portland. Rev. M.
P. MePhail. the pastor, was appointed
to deliver tha annual sermon, and Rav.
XV. J. Beaven the doctrinal sermon.

J. T. Burke, superintendent of the.
Anti-Saloo- n League of Oregon, ad
dressed the association, reviewing the
temperance situation. ' He declared
that although beaten last election in
Oregon there la no occasion for glvlnc
up. He aaid that a movement has beeu
started to have th Home Rule amend-
ment to the Constitution tested in th
Supreme Court, Mr. Burke expressed
th belief that the law will be declared
In conflict with the atate police pow-
ers. In the course of his remarks Mr.
Burk declared that the Christian peo-
ple should see to It that District At
torneys be elected who will enforce
tha law.

Faith la F.vaas Expressed.
"In Multnomah County," said Mr.

Burke, "we believe that Walter H.
Evans la the man who will enforce the
law. and have arrived at that con-
clusion after careful Investigation.
We also consider J. T. Wilson the right
man for the office of Sheriff of this
county."

C IL Libby spoka on "The Men of
Tomorrow." referring to the boys in
the Sunday school. Mr. Llbby declared
aa far as ' his lqngr experience aa a
Sunday school teacher is concerned.
the present method of teaching boys
of agra between 10 and 14, a complete
failure, and that 99 Sunday school
teachers out of 100 admit that this la
true. He aaid that the boys are dis-
orderly, rude and discourteous to the
teacher and that a teacher to succeed
In maintaining order In a Sunday
school class of boys must have a club
In one hand and the Bible In the other.
While there were many who did not
agree with the paper, the association
considered It so full of suggestions
that It was moved that it be printed
for the use of th teachers and parents.

Catholic Hierarchy Scored.
Th association adopted the follow-

ing resolutions:
Resolved. Thst our peopl should awaken

to th political ncroaehmenta of th Cath-
olic, hlerachy upon th civil and Tensions
liberties of our Government and that we
u- -i the us of all honorable means to pro-

tect our rights as a Nation.
A resolution waa adopted approving

the Oregon Anti-Saloo- n League, but
waa amended from the first draft so as
not to include offering; the use of the
churches to the league. There was
considerable discussion, but it waa

of the association that
while endorsing- - the work of the Anti-Salo-

League it would not recommend
that pastors open their churches to its
speakers, that matter being; left in th
hands of th pastora of the local
churches.

On church statistics the following-repor- t

of the state of the work was
submitted: For the past year there
were ITS baptisms; increase In mem-
bership, 83: total membership In the
association. 444: benevolences. U.Ee":
improvements made. $8517. Laat year
tha Improvement coat W430. total
membership was 4501, and the collec
tions for benevolences amounted to
1SS67. The membership or me firm
Baptist Church la 11 for thla year,
and for last year It raised IS2S2 for
benevolence. The membership of th
East Side Church Is 33S snd It raised
11341 for benevolence. The mcmber-.hi- n

of. the Third Chfrch is 181 and It
contributed $44 to benevolences. The
m.mbershlo of the Oregon t.nurrn
Is (14 and It contributed tl4$ t
benevolences. Gresham made lm- -

nenvsmenta costln .'i: Arieta
Church. 11400: Calvary, J800; First,
I1SI9: Hlghlsnd. mo: nrnn.
$1084: Third. lis: i niversity nm,
$4: Grace. Montavllla. $1012.

,! Fahllratloa Proposed.
Rev. K. C W. Parker, state evange-

list, delivered an address showing the
atate of th Baptist work throughout
Oregon. He announced that a general
publication showing the need of Ore-- n

aa a mission field would probably
b prepared In th nar futur. He
urged that such a work Is needed
which will contain a history of the
work In the state and snow wnai is
...,.iii and In erder to do this the

of th paatora will be
needed. He stateo mat in wb
of supervision of the work the
state and National organisations sre
working together in harmony. At the
conclusion of his address Mr. Psrker
said that by June it Is hoped to. have
a woman missionary In the field In

'this stste. -
Rev. W. T. Mlllisran, of Minnesota,

mho comes to be the pastor of the
Oregon City Church, -- was introduced
to the association, and he cave a
pleasant talk, explaining; hie sensa-tion- a

on leaving a country covered
with snow and coming-- to a country
In bloom and covered with green
grass. Mr. Mllligan arrived Monday
and will begin hla work at Oregon
City Sunday.

Last night the B. T. T. L. helda
platform meeting with addresses by
Rev. J. D. Sprtngston on the coming;
-- Pacific Coast Convention" in Portland,
and Rev. W. B. Hinson. who spoke on
"A Modern John the Baptist, -

HUNTERS NEED EDUCATION

Game Warden Unify Plan Cam-

paign of Knowledge In Oregon.

"Future efforts of my department
will be concentrated on a campaign of
education In game protection." said
Stat Oama waraen- noii- -

turned yesterday from a trip to South-
ern Oregon to investigate the feasi
bility of securing trout eggs from the
streams in that district. ""It is the opin-
ion of members of the Commission that
the funds available for this depart-
ment should be used in propagratinj and
protecting fish and game and not in
paying salaries to game wardens.

"Intelligent and earnest
Lof sportsmen and their associations

will do more to perpetuate iisning uu
hunting in this slate than the efforts
of many times the number of game
wardens" that we now employ. There
should be a closer relationship between
the Gams Wardens department snd
the sportsmen of the s;ate. We want
to see that the game laws are en-

forced, but we do not want to spend
money that might be used for propa-
gating fiah and game in hiring game
wardens. While in Southern Cregon
I visited the game refuges there and
shall make an effort to have others
established. I found people much in

terested In the project. Some arrange- -
inent is to oe maae to m m,

I
. . ..shsihi. in rsisiuK ii c u - j

for. the grain used during the Winter
'

months."
Mr. FInley has been advised by

PORTLAND "SOMAN, KILLED
BV TRAIN IX SOUTH, TO

BU BtRIGD TODAY

a ... sv H ;

' sirs. Thomas J. Jofeastoa.
' The funeral of the late Mrs.
VT h o m a J. Johnston, who met

death by an accident in Oakland,
Cal.. last Tuesday, will be held
from St. David's Episcopal Church
at S o'clock this afternoon. Rev.
rj. R-- Talbot will conduct the
services.

The funeral will be preceded by
a private service at her late home,
625 Clinton street. The Interment
will be at Lone Fir Cemetery.

Mrs. Johnston had been visiting
her son. T. W. Johnston, in San
Francisco, and on the day of the
accident was on her way to Berke- -

lev to call on friends. At the
Sixteenth-stree- t station. Oakland,
she was run down by a train. She
waa immediately taken to a hos-- 1

pital, but died within an hour.
' Mrs. Johnston had Intended to re- -

turn to Portland next week.
, Mrs. Johnston, whose maiden
name was Mary J. Wilson, was
born In New York City May 6,

' 1849. She came to Portland with
her parents in 1886. In 1867 she
was married to Thomas J. John-- i
aton. who died about eight years

' ago.
' Mrs. Johnston was a zealous

church worker and was known
to a wide circl for her devotion
to her friends and for her chari-- i
table disposition. She is survived

' by seven children T. W. John- -'

ston, of San Francisco, and Mrs.
C. D. Lownsdale and A. D., Car-- ,
rle. Mildred, Hazel and May John-- .
ston. of Portland.

' The pallbearers at the funeral
' today will be E. A. King. Fred

Martin. R. A. Redman. C. K. Ed-

wards. Thomas Jordan and J.
Frailer:

Southern Pacific officials that a car
suitable for transferring fish, from one
part of the state to another will be
provided for the game department
when specifications have been received.
To get the necessary data for this Mr.
Finloy visited Slsson, Cal.. while in
Southern Oregon to Inspect the Cali-
fornia game warden's esr. It is prob-
able a duplicate will be ordered. Mr.
Finloy also visited the site of the pro-
posed hatchery on Spring Creek near
the upper Klamath Lake.

BIG SEAT SALE GRATIFYING

Charity Workers to Canvass Down-

town Hotels Next Week.

Well pleased with the results Thurs-
day of the auction of a portion of the
box seats for tho "Campus Mouser."
the society play to be put on In this
city April 1. under the aus-
pices of the Fruit and Flower Mission,
th organisation is preparing to hold
a ssle of Feats next week in the va-

rious hotels of the city, by which it
hopes to add still more to the fund for
the mission. The box seats not dis-
posed of at auction will be sold also
next week.

The sale of seats will bein next
Tuesday, when Mrs. C. Lewis Mead will
offer tickets at the Imperial Hotel
from 13 to 1 o'clock. Other women
active In the work of the mission will
bo at other leading hotels in the city
at dates to be decided soon and in this
way a thorough and effective canvass
will b made lasting throughout the
week. 'Rehearsals of specialties for the play
are held nightly and cast rehearsals
In the Bungalow were started this week.
The second of thee will be held to-

night. Under the direction of Miss
Orace Gerrlsh, author of the play,
membera of the cast are rapidly im-

proving.
Proceeds from the production will be

used for the purpose of obtaining a
new1 home for the Fruit and Flower
Mission in a suitable building.

ALOHA INVITES PORTLAND

Excurson Sunday Offers Glimpse of
, Country In Syprlng Attire.

Portlanders who Join the Sunday ex-

cursion to Aloha will abtaln a glimpse
of the country In Its brand new Spring
clothes. rs is at its best Just
now.

More than 2000 of the residents of
the eastern part of Washington County
will welcome all visitors In a grand

reunion.
There will be a hand and a ballgamo

between the Wheeler champions of the
county and Scholls. All the county
aspirants for office, seven state can-
didates, state managers for Presiden-
tial candidate and 50 invited guests
and their wives. from Washington
County and Portland, will be enter-
tained by women of Wheeler preclnot
at an open-ai- r luncheon at 1 o'clock.

A trip to Aloha, train leaving Fourth
snd Tsmhill streets at 11 o'clock, af-
fords a pleasant ride of 14 miles
tht-oug- the most picturesque portion
of the Tualatin Valley. Excursionists
may-retur- n at either 3 or-- 1 o"clock.

CHARGE OF FRAUD

HMS CMS ERON

District Attorney Accuse.d by

Three Members of March

Grand Jury.

MORROW BARS TESTIMONY

Indictments or Larfleld and Fuller
for Forgery Obtained by Ruse,

Say Witnesses in Defense of

ColeDlsmlssal to Be Asked.

Charges that District Attorney Cam-
eron deliberately defrauded the March
Grand Jury in the drafting of the in-

dictments "charging perjury against
George Larfleld and Guy Fuller, po-

licemen, were made by A. G. Lambert,
Manuel Hallock and M. C. Banfield.
called at their own request as wit-
nesses for the defense In the Cole case
yesterday. These three men were
members of the March Grand Jury.

Judge Morrow ruled that their tes-
timony should be excluded, but Mr.
Banfield, acting as spokesman, told off
the witness stand the story which they
were not given an opportunity to tell

'as sworn witnesses.
Larfleld and Fuller are the principal

witnesses against 13. W. Cole, an
of police now on trial In

Judge' Morrow's department for a sec-

ond time on a charge of grafting from
women of the underworld. The Jury
disagreed the first time.

Couple Reverse Testimony.
Larfleld and Fuller worked under

Cole in the South Portland district.
When the Sergeant was suspended and
was given a hearing before the Civil
Service Commission they swore that
he hsd never taken a dollar to their
knowledge, and gave him an all around
clean bill of health. At the trial they
reversed their testimony, swearing that
they had collected money from undesir-
able women and given It to him, Lar-
fleld declaring that the contributions
sometimes amounted to as much as
$200 a week.

The March Grand Jury took up the
subject and decided to indict the two
men for perjury. They voted to have
the indictments so drawn that it would
appear that tho perjury had been com-
mitted at the trial and not before the
Civil Service Commission, their honest
belief being, according to Mr. Banfield,
that this was the case. In addition
they did not wish to prejudice Cole's
second trial, Mr. Banfield said.

Indictments Presented I.ale.
"Tho Indictments were not presented

to us till a few minutes before the jury
made its final report," said Mr. Ban-fiel- d.

"We supposed that they were
drafted according to the way we had
voted and it was only a few days ago
we discovered that our wishes had
been disregarded. These men swore
falsely one time or the other, and we
believed, from all the circumstances,
that it was more likely at the trial.
Instead the Indictments show us ac-

cusing them of perjuring themselves
before the Civil Service Commission. I
believe that District Attorney Cameron
had faulty indictments drawn pur-
posely.

"Deputy District Attorney Page came
before us and for two hours sought to
dissuade us from indicting . these two
men, saying that it would prejudice the
trial of Cole. Imagine sending a man
to the penitentiary on the testimony
of grafters and women
of the underworld. We will go before
the- April grand Jury and see if we can-

not have the indictments returned."
Character Witnesses Called.

Charles Gritxmaeher, ef of Po-

lice; H. IL Northup. Judge,
and William Frazier, an of
Multnomah County, were called as
character witnesses by the defense. All
spoke, highly of Cole. On

by Deputy District .Attorney
Pasre the statement was made by Judge
Northup that he still considers Cole's
reputation and character good despite
the charges against him. Attorney Mc-

Allister took the stand himself to
swear that Larfleld and Fuller had told
him repeatedly and emphatically that
there was no evidence against Colo
and that he was being persecuted. An-

other witness called was
Captain Bailey, who testified that Cole
had repeatedly asked for the use of
plainclothes men to obtain evidence
against Immoral women In the South
Portland district, the women having
become acquainted with the uniformed
ofticers. There were many raids under
Cole's direction. Bailey said.

The case has gone over till Monday.
Thw defense will conclude the Introduc-
tion of testimony before noon of that
dav, Mr. McAllister told the court, and
the Jury probably will retire in the af-

ternoon. '

GARDEN WORK. ATTRACTS

Children Pa.s Arbor Day In Fixing

Small Garden Tracts.

Arbor day celebrations did not at-

tain any formal magnitude in the pub-

lic schools of Portland yesterday, ex-

cepting as they were adapted to the
school-gardenin- g movement, which is
at present occupying the attention of
teachers and children throughout th

Keep Your Auto
Looking Bright

The brass work on your auto should be
bright and shiny if you your n,h.,n,e

it really is. And it tto look as good as
easy; just use a little

Brilliantshine
the famous
liquid metal polish

On sale at grocers, drag-gii- ti

and hardware dealers.

Look for name and por-

trait E. W. Bennett on
each can.

E. W. Bennett fi Co.
Manufacturers

San franclsco

AbsolutelyPnrG

Where the finest biscuit;
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, evory day
foods, far fill occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphates

state. In manv of the schools pupils
were dismissed in the afternoon to pass
the time working upon the small gar-

dens in which they are to raise the
vegetans for the coming prize com-
petition.

Pupils of the Wroodlawn school were
to have been out in force upon the two
and re tract that has been
secured for their garden work, but
owing to threats of rain the attend-
ance was ' light. Arrangements have
been made for the entire 600 children
in the school to march out for work
on their gardens next Friday, and R.
R. Earle, representing a motion-pictur- e

news bureau, will take a picture of the
school gardening work In its actual
operation for circulation in the East.
The Woodlawn tract is divided Into
1000 little tracts, about 8x10 feet, which
are assigned to the children for their
experiments in practical agriculture.
Similar tracts have been prepared by
nearlv all of the principal schools of
the city and plans are being made to
devote Fridav nfternoon of each week

GLEAN YOUR LIVER AND 30 FEET

OE BOWELS WITH "SYRUP OF FIGS"

Children Dearly Love It.Nausea or Griping

Tou know when your liver is bad.

when your bowels are siuggisu.
feel a certain dullness and depression,
perhaps the approach of a headache,
your stomach gets sour and full or
gas. tongue coated, breath foul, or you
have Indigestion. Tou say. "I am bil-

ious or constipated and I must take
something tonight."

Most people shrink from a physic
they think of castor oil, calomel, salts
or cathartic pills.

It's different with Syrup of Figs.
Its effect Is as that of fruit: of eating
coarse food: of exercise. Take a

of delicious Syrup of Figs
tonight and you won't realize you have
taken anything until morning, when all
the clogged up waste matter, sour bile
and constipation poisons move on and
out of your system, without gripe.

i

to the work in the miniature experi-
mental gardens.

"Week ISnd Fares lo Tillamook

Beaches.
The Southern Pacific has plsced on

sale round-tri- p tickets from Portland
and Hillsboro to Beach resorts on
the new Pacific Railway & Navigation
Line at one and one-thir- d fare. Tick-

ets good going on Saturdays and re-

turning the following Monday. Train
leaves Union Depot via Fourth atreec
at A. M., and Hillsboro at 10 A. M.

Union Depot, or FourthCall on agent.
and Yamhill streets.

Mayor James C. Dahlman. Omaha,
Neb often called the "Cowboy Major,
writes of the benefit he derived
Kolev Kidnev Pills, and says: "I nae

Kidney Pills and they
haveVveVme a great deal of , reh-- f.

recommend them. Forso I cheerfully
sale by all druggists.

Nothing else,nausea or weakness.
cleanses and regulates your sour dis-

ordered stomach, torpid liver and thiity
feet of waste-clogge-d bowels like gen-

tle, effective Syrup of Figs. Don t
think you are drugging yourself. Being
composed entirely of luscious figs,
senna and aromatics, it can not cause
injury. -

If your child is cross, sick and
feverish, or its little stomach sour
tongue coated, give Syrup of Figs at
once. It s really all that is needed to

make children well and happy again.
Thev dearly love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist for the full name.
"Svrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,

and look on the label for the name-Calif- ornia

Fig Syrup Company. That,
and that only, is the genuine. Refuse
any other fig syrup substitute
tempt.

Tight shy of the

bait of unreason-

ably low price
when pun-basins-

;

your piano. Back
of any proposi-
tion which seera-ii-io'- v

enables vou
IJto buy pianos for

less tnau tueir
ivnrlli lips future
disappoint men t
for the unsus-
pecting purchas-
er. Pianos are
not sold at less
than their value.
Neither are they
disposed of with-

out profit to the
seller. This fact

. is apparent to all.

Beware of the Lure of

Unreasonably Low Price
s minim ji in isiiiiiiiirniiiiiiii-iim-

m Tr """"TT
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I - ' , sr. " .,jiay a

The Milton Piano $300
wc are confident, is the best piano to be had at that price, and the

figure is low wheu the quality is considered. It is well made, of

splendid tone, action and finish. It has been a standard of value for

manv vears, and many hundreds are giving satisfaction in Portland

homes.
The Milton Piano is offered at a price that is high enough to

guarantee to you a piano of sterling worth, low enough to enable

you to meet the monthly payments without inconvenience. We un-

hesitatingly recommend it as the best piano possible at its price.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

MORRISON STREET AT SEVENTH.


